Rallv Group Charters
Roofers 'Bus To Tulare
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Selected; Staff
Members Chosen
Marie Lipscómb has been named

The thtrcl annual Associated
'Women Students HiJinx is slated
for tonight. It u¡ill be held in the
South GYm at 6:30 P.m. ì¡¡ith an

editor of the Rampage for this

semester.

for thts Perty since

the

ance of all women stud'ents so thet
they may better know each other'
tr'or this reason AWS officers urge

all women members to

attend.

Irast Year the women wêr€

t

'Other positlons filled are 'associate editor, Mabel Lancaster;
sirorts editor, Silas Pipkin; and advertising matrager, Marilea Muir.
Miss Llpscomb, who attended
schools in Callfornia, Oklahoma'
and Texas, is e thirteenth'year stutlent and a business major in bel

informäl pot luck dinner preceding
entertainment.
"The bigger tbe turnout the more
fun we will have, so let's everybodY
come in your levis and loudest
shirt," stated Lois Tvede, President of the Àws.
Members ot the .A.rtrS have been

opening of the fall semester. It is
designed to further the acqueint'

No. 4

12, 1950

Rampage Editor

Dress ls Levls
At 3rd Annual
AWS H¡-Jinx

planning

Buses will be available for those students who wish to attend the Pierce Junior College-FYesno Junior College football
game sponsored by the Tulare Elks Club on Saturday, October 14 in Tulare.
"Tickets are. on sale for $1.15 in the associated students
----------+bookstore," announced Duke Pe

MARIE UPSCOMB

Rally Committee
lssues Schedule

€D:

tertained with halr'ralsing ghost
stories. This Year movies and all
kinds of entertainment are being

see if the reluirements for

an

fornia Department of hPloYment

area,.

INVENTORY OF MANPOWER

10.

present, Petitlons sitaed

bY

thtrty-five thtrteent'h year students

are requlred for nomination to hold

office. The qu€stion ot realucl+g
the nequlred nunber of Êig¡oturêe
was ralsed, ¿nd a committee rwas
eppointed to studY t¡e matter.
The members are as follorr¡s:
Rlchard soares, ward r'ongueville'.

quolac Ú-. FJG gaäé.

lÈFrl., rally ln Men'i

GYm Prcdêd¡ng Taft away game.
17-F¡i.; rallY In Mên'i GYm þre'
cedlnø PoÉêrvillc game hcrc.
1ÈSef., dance În Mcn'e GYm fol'

loúlng gamc.

co-lnffi

Chesr

Drive Successful

Thirty-seven dollars a¡d seven'
teen cents was collected for the
Communlty Cheet ln 10 o'clock
clasges yeeterday from tùe stu'
ldents and nore wlll be contributed
lty tu" facrlrlry throush e Eeperate

--'-----.Droltrotics club To Meet
The D¡amatlcs Club wlll meet I donatiou.
todey at 12 nooú in N12. The club's I tUe motrey Ûill

lvlqeslros Mqke

M¡f Mossacre

Sophomores
Fall Ter¡ri Leaders

Thts htshly skilled ensemble wlll with sope real German ootnp-Pa-Pa' Í'ellowship at a recent meeting
Mise Miriam Tervo is rePlacin$
Mr. John Mock as class sPonsor render sucb tudee es "fm Tiefen NOTE: Brother Louie ls suffer' Other officers elected were Mrs.
this semester. Other sponsors are Keller Sltz lch Hler" (tn The ing from a slight dase of nostalgfa Agavnie Braves, vice-President;
Joe

King.
Reports from the executive com'
mittee and plans for the s€mester
activit\es will be made at the meeting Tuesday, October 17, in ioom
M38 at 11 a.m.

said.

Some students and facultY mem-

mobiles tø the geme, Potere said.
Others are expected to make last
mlnute plans to follow the teem to
T\rlare.

"If you have a car you ar€
oi if you are lu need of a
ride to the game, sse me ln the
bookstore, and I am sune we can
taking,

Dean lssues Call
For Tardy Forms

Dgep tiline-Cetler); "Trink Mer and ls leavlng for "der goot ol'
of You
Nock À Tropfche" (Have Another); homeland," so if anYone
good people woultl like to Join these
and "Grad Us Dem Wrtsùaus," muslcal characters, and take over
(Stewed I'tl Pickled). Professor Loule's chores on bass horn, Please
Schnitzelgoof wlshes to Point out conhôt Mr. Lowell Spencer in
that the titles of these songs do Room M-46.

ly regieterd[ and may not receivê
credlt for work thls Eemegt€r,

Steadily lncreaslng employment Maurice Reetz, dean of lnstructlon'
tot€ther with the iosslbility more warned today.
Program booklets contaln flve
workerC may 'be needed to staff
nultlcolor
carde ìtrith lmportant enpoints
thei
up
fndustrles,
eesential
neoeseity of each communitY hav' tries pertalnlng to program a^nd
lng a current and reasonably ac- general lnformation. Other forms
curate inventory of its manPower that have to be turned in are Student Activlty Card, Public Relation
potential.
Card, and Program Card.
Marsh
sald,
"The department,"
any student ls doubtful about
"therefore i8 requestlng pergong "If
his reBistration

rvho are not seeking €mployment
now, but who would return to the
to
be dletrlbuted
labor force if and when they are
weland
family,
nas
dlfferent
t4
P[yüts
Spencer,
vouth,
sponÀor, Iìirs.
I
needed, to regfster at the local
fare agencies'
lnvlted ail i¡téresteal to attend.
office."
Eesterbrook,
B€tty
Beverly Wlltler,
NOT OBL¡GATING
Marllyn Coffmanì and MarY Jan'
He pointed out those registering
dey.
under the lnvetrtorY Protram are
Recommeudatlons of the commit'
oplnions
not nebegsairly reflect the
BY AVRICE MORGÃN
not obligatfng themselves to aetee are to be Presented toalay at
or
deglres of his noble music cept immediate emPloYment. TheY
is
sched¡oon. Election of offlcers
Attention, muslc lovers!
makers.
will be ¡eferred to job opportuniuled for one week from todaY on In the very Dear future one of LIQUID ASSETS
tiest only when they exl¡ress the
complqt'
October 19. Deattltne for
the most unique and unp¡edlctable
When asked about the financlal deslre to accept them.
ed petltions will be announced.
muslcal s.ggrégations ever to be status of the Hungry Five, ProfesJunior college students wlshing
aesemblótl bn this campus will be sor Otto had thfs to say, "\üe are
presented to you bY the great the only band on earth tùat has part or fulltlme employment now
EJect German Duslc master, Professor note6 x¡e can't cash, Bars we'can't ¿nd aft'er graduatlon may 8o to the
InYo Street;
leen oD, scale8 we cen't welth on, tr'resno office et 2338
"Elot-Lips" Otto Sehnituelgoof.
Saturday
exceBt
daily
open
is
it
grouP
carof e:qhod
Thls insane
we can't live ln. But we
'Wllllam Davidson was elected riers is compoeed of five talented and flats
are a very bappy group and with and Sunday from 8 a'm' to 5 P.m.
president of the fourteenth Year muslclans Damed Louie, Helnle' Emll antl August on the clarinets'
class a,t a meeting TuesdaY in S22' Ihil, August, and Dea'r Profesgor Brother Louie on th'e PonderouB IVCF Elecrs Officers;
Other officerg elected were Quese Otto, antl when Pleylng in the eame bass hom, Brother Heinie on the
Þllls, vlce-president; Yirglnia Bier' room together, theY allow them' "tatl-gate slush pump" (trombone) Appoints Commitlees
Thomas James rras elected Presi'
secretary; Glorla DYer' treesurer; selves to be called the Hungry Five. and me, Profesgor Otto, on the torof the Inter-Varsity Christián
leader.
promisé
dent
Bruce,
to
out
Yell
and Rudeen
rid trumpet, we
Sive
VARIED S,ELECTIONS

Mrs. Rlna HartleY a0ct Mr.

headlights, and road fatigue; and
it gives the student an opportunity
[o become better acquainted with
his fellow p.a,Esengers and fri'ends."
The yell leaders and pep girle
will attend the game to helP the
spirlt of the rooting section, Potere

to register their occupstlonal abilfti€s ,rylth the local office.
Vr'illartl Marsh, f,'resno offlce menager, announced recentlY that the
Stuùents who havð not turned in
need for workers maY become ur- their progren booklete and other
gent at any time in the Flesno registratlon forms are' tot otfictal-

The tbirteenth Year class ls or'
ganizing tor election of offloers
followlng a well'attended meeting in the south gYm on Tuesday'

ane elected.

turn shortly after the game is

4.4. degree are

Fresno Junlor College students,
along wjth-other potential workers ffx you up ì¡vtth tnansportatlon."
in the aiea, a¡.e urged bY the €all'

CIass Organizes

At

iollowing reasons:
with student body cards aätl 75
1. To .file an application for the cents without.
The bus will leave from in frônt
evaluation of units. This means to
check the student's transcriPt to of the school at 6:30 p.m. and re.

Potential Workers
May list Skills

Thirteenth Year

until pèrmanént officers

antt faculty mèmbers.

the Associate of Arts Degree I tne game is sponsorecl by the
should turn in. their petitions at I Trìare Erks crub in a manner simithe office as soön as possible, Urs. | 1"" to the Shrine sponsorship of
Irene Steryart, registrar, said yes- | the Hartnell_FJO game here last
lerday.
ð
I Saturday.
the registrar announced that the Admission to the game ior alt
petitions must be turned in for the f,'JC students will be thirty cebts

Degree.

with

Clinton Wtreeler snd Btll Rogerg
were chosed temporar]t chalrm¿n
and secretory ¡eeBectlvely; theY

I

I

PE and finds out too late. _for th,e bers have also indicated that they
student to be eligible for^ tÈè AA are intending to take thelr auto

Phyllis Daugherty.

eerve

n

to aþply for

3. It is important that this be
Miss Mulr. a Roosevelt High done so that the students petltionSchool graduate, attended EJC lng for the degree'ln FebruarY or
last year. In addition to her Posi- June of 1951 can arrange his courtion as advertising manager, she ses to meet requirements.
is Commissioner of Publlcity and Too many times, Mrs. Stewart
warned, a student lacks onlY half
a semeõter of historY or a unit in

Miss Tvede are JoYce Wilson and

will

Students who wish

actlvlties.

Slgn uP sheets are oosted in the
North GYm and the mafn ball.
Kathleen Morey tE ln charge of
the progxam, and Toshlka lkuma
is hanalling the food slgn-up sheets.

October

I

fulfilled.
over,
"This bus travel is really the
2. Transfler students must send
second semester a,t Í'resno Junior for other college records as the way to enJoy a. game away from
Coll,ege. She is treasurer of the
colleges forward transcripts only home," Pote¡e said. "It.relieveg one
student bbdy and active in student upon request of the sludents.
of the worrles of traffic, bright

planned.

On the central commlttee

Petitions For AA ffii :T1"."*"ï9,i1î;li""l;',ä:
Degree Should B. l "'il"Ïii,"i ilrår-"'n,. reserv.
Tu rned I n Soo
;', *.m:"il,lï"iiåll;"3,î'.:ffi

El.eanor Anderson,

secretary-

treasurer; BeverlY Wilder, music
chairman; and Charlotte Dillon'
Norman Dewdney, and RaY Calton'
the social committee.

The [VCf. u¡ill meet tomorrow at
12:05 p.m. in room M11.

the completlon of
please come ln and see me," stated
MrB. Irene Stewart, the registrar,
"because these forme muBt be on
file by the end of the sixth week of
school which ls October 20. After
that alate I wlll post a llst of de
llnquents."

YEARBOOKS

ON SAIE

"Uncalled for copies of the 1950
yearbook will go on sale today ln
the bookstore," announced Mrs.
Helen Stryker, tookkeeper.

Students who placed their
list r¡¡ill be given first opportunity at the books
names on a waiting

which are priced at

$4.

CAIEI'DAN
OCTOB,ER

12-Student Council meeting in
M24

at 1'l

a.m-

Dramatic Club mcet¡ng ln
N12at'12 noon.
Assoc¡ated Women Students

Hi-Jinx at 6:30 p.m. in the

South Gym.

13-lnter-Vareity Christian
low,ship meeting
12:O5 p.m,

Fel-

¡n M'll

et

1¿l-Pierce Junior College vs.
Fiesno JC football game at
Tulare.

RAâA?AGE

Pogc Two

Thundoy, Oclobcr 12, ¡95O

Granger Speaks
At FBIA Meetins;
Election Planned

tltsl! JÛlrtt ¡llrtcl

RMPfrEE
M¡'T@DlW

Pr¡blished wreekly by the jour¡allsn students of tùe Fresno Junior
Mr. Ðarl Granger, secretary- College, 1420 Stanislaus Str€et, ftesno, Califoraia, and composed at
treasurer of the Sunmaid Raisin the Cetrtral California Typographic Servlce, phone 3-2320.
Growers Âssociation, spoke to

of the F uture Business Marie Lipscomb .--.--*--....-.
Pipkin
ing Tuesday night in the social Mabel Lancaster .....-......-room,
Marylea Mulr ---.:---....In the business meeting follow' Reporters: Rudeen Bruce, Louis Ingraham,
ing Mr. Granger's speech, mem- Bob Starr, and Mary Ann l{ightower.
bers voûed to adopt a project of

m,embers

Leaders of America at their meet- Silas

.Editor
..-.--...-.Sports Editor

......Associate Editor

-----Advertising Manager
Duke Potere, Avrice Morgan,

folldlwing-up f'resno Junior College
graduates in a survey designed to
help future FJC students. Nomina\ryhát support of a team can mean was f,horoughly demontions \üere then made for officers strated at Ratcliffe Stadium last Saturday night.
to be ,elected at a future meeting.
Hartnell is a strong team, and the Fresno Junior Colleg¡e
BUSINESS QUALITIES
Rams went into win in spite of all predictions to the contrary.
Mr. Granger spoke on the three
good

ROOTER SPIRIT IS ESSENTIAL

"Nood omrbody

Ntld
. .-. Nrld

¡h¡rprn your poncîl¡ for you in thoro?...
lo rhr
lh¡ro?'
for'you in lh¡ro?"
ydur prncilr fot'you
lc ihcrprn yJur
tc

romrbcdY

Speciol Prices For

FJC

LETTERS.TO EDITOR

team feels and
Grandstand support means a lot, and a
qualities that most businessmen
strong
rooting
section
backing
it.
fights
better
with
a
demand in employees. The imporRams are a good team and they are our team. We
The
qualities
hard
tance of the
the rooters
are disappointed when they lose, but part -of
work, willingness, and integrity
glory
reflected
rubs off on us when they win. School
- the
to the prospective employee as well
may
never
have
won g:ame, but it has never been
spirit
as to the employer were emPha- accused of losing one either. a
sized.
the spirit and support of the rooters exhibited at the HartThe businessman's outlook is nell
game ïvas very good, and the team and school hope that it
studied by the club in ord,er to will last all season. Let's not forget that only continued sup
help members develop a realistic port is
real support.
approach to employmeDt after

leaving school.
Another offer of reduced Prices WETCOMED BY STAFF
HELPFUL COURSES
students.
for X'resno Junlor College
The editorial staff of the Ramwas rêvealed todaY bY I\(r. Jack page rvill $elcom€ letters from The survey planned by the club
Students who responded to the Community Chest drive
will inquire of for4er FJC stu' funds should be commended for their contributions.
I¡eland, fountain manater of X'res- readers.

STUDENTS ARE COMMENDED

for

dents what courseg taken at JC
no's Thrifty Drug Store'
Letters intended for publlcation have been most helpful in 'their
get
these
to
to
tto
have
they
"ÄlI
must be submitted to the editor by
special prices," said Mr. Leland, Tuesday noon before publlcation on work. The project will be continuous, and will make available a
¡'is

l¡iesent their student
at the lunch counter."

bodY

cards

TAILOR
YOU CAN
HAVE

THIS OR

ANY

STYTE

TAILORED

ÏO

I,tEASURE

IN ANY
CTOTH

YOU
"CHOOSE

2 SUtfS íor

*

Shorks

1435 FUITON
PHONE 4-4572

F[n Att

for Treasurer, Joycq Williams for
Reporter and Adele Summers for
Hlsto¡ lan.

s[H00t
SUPPTIE

Tweeds
F[ùnnels

Wor¡teds

| ßetty Gunderson, present acting; INTEREST SHOWN IN DANCES
to readeì's of the Ram- lchairman, and Marie Lipscomb
The turnout for the dance following the Reedley game
pâge or to tbe editorial staff, do I were nominated for the office of
that the students of Fresno Junior College want schoolshows
not hesitate to do Eo. Many people I president.
activities.
sponsored
might be interested in rvhat vou x.irst vice_presid,ential nominees
I
lVe all know a dance represents a loz of work for the memhave to say'
lwere Yirginia Bier and Rowena bers of the Rally Committee, but successful dances do a
Miss Bier is at Present lot to m¿ke thê effort worth it.
"All extremely bright Een ""t lCampbell.
seciãtdú;' Miss Campliell is
|
After-game dances can be a regular part of this school's
conceited."
""tirrg
vice-president of the etaùe tr:BLA.
activities if .a sufficient number of students expreòs their
I.{e shrugged gracefully. "Oh, I
MORE NOMINEES
in this case, the Rally Cominterest to the right parties
don't know: I'm not."
Those nominated for second vice- mittee.
Home Book
-The
president were Marion Siler and
One good way to how interest, we might point out, is to
Martin Jachens.
offer help in planning and staging the next dance. There is
x'or secretåry, Janet Ochinero and nothing wrong with the people no\il engaged in promoting
HEITIIOUANTENS Dlâna Vartanfan were nominated. student activities, but some new faces would be a welcome
Norman De'h¡dney was nominated sight. New ideas, too, are always welcqme.
opinion

Illections ìr'iil take place at the

nexr buginess meetinSi.

S

uP

*

Gobs

on request.
If you rvould like to exÞress Your

,

$89.50

S1ÄI for $17.50 ond

While the amount collected at Fresno Junior College may
not be enoûnous, it will help the Chest in reaching its goal.
Students who contributed to this worthwhile undertaking
are
showing the sense of responsibility that all people of
must
b,e
signAll
letters
thursday.
large fund of information that will junior college âge should have.
ed, but signaut'e will be withheld benefit the school and business stu-

z

THRIFTY DRUG
COMPANY

R
U
D

WESTSIDE

332 "C" Slreel
EASTSIDE

4532 Belmonl

Íw

-'.!#

FIRST STREET

13ó No. First 5t.

Y
s

Mony Clqsses Still Open

"Most classes are still open for
Iate enrollúent on a non-credit
basis," stated Mr. MÐrrice Reetz,

dean of instruction, today.
"A student who enrolls late and
puts in extra time and effort to
complete the semester's work naY
at the end of the semester Petition

for and receive credit for

VENTURA

3ó2ó Venlurq

cHÁRCOÁt

Restouront SPeciols For

J. C. STUDENTS

.

6:\-2

Hol Pork Sqndwich
W¡.th Hot Chocolote

'

Both For 45c
6.\*-2

Grilled

Cheese

,sondwich ond
Rich Milkshoke
Both for 37c

6\\'
Hot Fudge Sundqe I9c
6\\'
Present Student Cqrd
Good
For Speciqls
Oct. 12 to -Oct. t 9

that

class."

BROIIED
SIEAKS

IITEETINGS FOR

YItirh
SAM

BRADFORD

CHICKEN

'"IlxIorYQUt'

-YAO-

TOBSIER

SQUAB

DRIVE

IN

FOR

MINUTE MAN SERVICE

LET U5 SERVICE YOUR CAR

WHILE YOU ARE

IN

CTASS

I,IEMORIAT BAPTIST
CHURCH

N.

Fresno

ocl.

ol

Belmonl

16-22

7:30 NIGHTIY

REED's

STATION 20 BTACKSTONE AVE.

'irnpro

Poge Thrco

, Oclober 12, 1950

Rampage Readers
May Win Prises

'

ATTENTION
AfiIATEUR SIEUTHS!!
Wotch this spocc for rule¡ ond

Campus characters abound in the

new "Be Happy4o LuckY!" advertisements appearing in thls paper.
There's a vlbrant glrl cheerleader
who leads a yell for victory tor

I,IYSTERY CONTEST

LSMF"T. And an astute college Prof

To be reveoled on this poge

regulotions for the big
RATÂPAGE

who will agree, "it's Lucky Strlke
for m,e!" A comely lass admits

Next Week

she's not the smartest in the class,
FRIDAY, ÍHE ISTH
bùt has one thing the boys all ltke
Lucky Strike!
the thirteenth is here-aYes, the jingling of such Prâises Friday
tomorroì¡¡ !
is causing a heavy jingling óf cash It brings bad luck, all kinds of
in the pockets of creative minds on
sorrow.
campus. For each iingl€ accepted, With rabbit's fee and horseshoes
$25 cash is paid out, and You cån
too,
send in as many four-line jingles Bad luck can still catcb uP wlth

as you like. Many of them will
used

in the "Be Happy-Go

be

you.

LuckY"

advertising canpaign which is aP- You can kid about it; maybe
peâring in 275 college newspapers'
you'll run,
The contilst sponsors say it's good But here's a chanoe to have

experlence for advertisiñg and
journalism stirdents in particular,

some fun.
Search and find a four-leaf

since the Jingles are accepted partly

on the basis of what makes

Aworded Scholorùip

wlll be a nerv
former . A live switch'board
feeture of the PBX class which
Fresno Junlor College student, has wlll open on October 23, Mrs. Dorobeen awarded the $300 Arthur'New- thy Gossett, business education inhouse Scholarship by the Univer' structor, sald today.
The radio class, under the instty of Crillfornia where she is now
struction of Mr. Louis Kozttb, has
attendlqg.
wirlng of the training

Evelyn Stelnkamp, a

Miss SteinkamP rilas active in
student affairs here. She was a
featune writer on the Paper, chairman of the Associate ln Arts stu'
dents, organization editor ¡f the
yearbook, and bookkeePer for the
bookstore.

"Did any of you children ever

see

an elephant's skln?"
"I have, teacher," said ÏVillie

till

Thr,s method was derived fiom

dlstance operators.
This Commerce 53C course will

be offered daily for six weeks at
11 a.m. in N34 for one unit.

"Where was

AT

THE

SU/IM PAAII
INIVE IN
ETDON WEBSTER, ProPrielor

Home Book

RENTATS

JAYCEE BARBER SHOP

Speciol Rqtes

FOR THE FIRST RAM TO SCORE A TOUCHDOWN

To Students

AGAINST PIERCE JC-A FREE HAIRCUT

Just Around The Corner on Stqnislous

the day

advertising copy. Send your iingles
is over.
to:
(At absence-slip time don't look
for us.
Happy-Go-Lucky, P. O. Box 6?,
That's why this poem is
Neìv York 46, N.Y.

wErcotnE

the system the Bell Telephone
Company uses in training long-

DRIVE SAFELYI
-The

ARE ATWAYS

boards which will be connected
with telephones wlthin the room.

brightly.

"On the elephant."

JAYCEE STUDENTS

done the

clover,

good Then stay in bed

Psl¡onìze Ou¡ tutve¡rìie¡s

GENUINE LIVE WIRE
INSTAILED IN PBX

Former FJC Student'

anonymous.)
-4. modern youngster

was

'to write a theme on the
"Where I Came F'rom."

't929 Frc¡no St.

asked

subject

STUDENTS:

Pol¡onize Ou¡ klve¡¡íse¡s

Get Clipped Between

Closses

Thãt night he asked his mother, I

"Where did grÀndmother

come

fròm?"

I

I

The mother, somewhat startled,
replied, "Th,e stork blought her"'
"Where did you come from?" he
asked.

"Oh, the stork brought me."
"Wbere did I come from?"
"The stork bt'ought you, too."
The following day TommY turned in hls composition. The oPening
sentence read as follows: There
has not been a normal birth in our

family for three generations.

å{vû{¡

tool things that man
written in his day"
"What is h,e-A joumâlist?"

"\tt¿h4t

"No-A

stenographer

in

hes

Qir¡ gour cþarette! E¡.itg tuþ frn-t
that -ni¡ino Uælt perfect. m¡l¿ncßs
taste in d.e gørrf- $aete - Ltteg Strile!

the

S'enate."

-The

Home Book

Peileat r¡trTdness? You bet. Scientific tests,
confirmed by three independent consulting
laboratoriés, proye that Lucþ Strike is milder
than any other principal brand. Rich taste?
Yes, the full, rich taste of truly fine tobacoo.
Only ñne tobacco gives you both real mildness

sluDElllS!
The jingles on this page
were written by us. '.
but we want yoursJ
\üe're ready, willing and
eager.6 pay you $25.00
for every jingle we use.
Send as many

as

you

like

to Happy-Go-Lucky,
*i."'

Locoted Ju¡l Norlh Of
Downlown Frc¡no On
Hiwoy 4l or Block¡lonc AYc.

7OI

P,O, Box 67, New York
46. N. Y.

and rich taste. And Lucky Strike means ñne
tobecco. So enjoy the "happy blending that combines perfect mildness with a rich, true tobacco
taste. Be Happy-Go Lucky!

\J

sd¿¿lrîþQÊ'

N"*pJÍå#ffiæF,'r"'
#f*'^*i|"iã,.'*

;[iff##ä*r
iti tl"¿

FRESNO, CATIF.
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Sam Obiects Fightting Rarns Meet Pierce JC
ToWool
Trim Sqturdoy ln Tulore EIks Gqme
Sam the Ram is a trouble maker.
The Rampage was in hot v¡atel last
week, when insufficient facts were

reported

on

Sam's grooming for

the big Shrin'e game.

With the taste of two straight victories in their mouths,
the fighting Rams will test their strength against a fast

Southern California team, the Pierce Junior Collége.
The game will be payed at Tulare this Saturday night, Octo-

ber 14th, under the sponsorship
Sam wa6 sheared before the the Tulare Filks Club.
PHYSICAT SCIENCE
Reedley game. The shearing was
done by Gene Likens' father, Mr.
BEcrN
,":,T'::"Í,:, ii."ï,1i'iJi"i;"# [ crass
Ray Warner.
Iutroduction
to the Physical
fast
backfield
on
the
field
cedingly
'When the three.hour job of ridI
in an attempt to stretch their wins. I Sciences, General Studies 2, is
ding Sam.of his excess wool u'as
scheduled to open on October 16,
FULLBACK. IS THREAT
half done, Sam tossed his head and
and will
".'* meet on Tuesday and
The Pierce JC starting eleven | :'j*
truck Mr. Warner in the mouth. .ô^+
+ir,^ ¡ì_r+
r,,+ fast
.^^* ìalfback:,
J^r"*^^r.^ lThurÊdays from 8 to 9:30 a.m. in
light
boast
tìto'o
but
Even though he bad his face cut
;;;.
Hills and George Murakami, I| "ï.
aud one tooth loosened. Mr. War- Jim
This is a non-laboratory course
L^+L
_,.^¡-Li-r/^
ñ^,,-¡^
pounds.
weighÍng
140
Aiding
both
^,r,--l
ner completed the job, and a very
the l4O-pounders wiu ¡ã ãáe+à"iã I :nl"o,*tll-""1.: hours. a v/eek for
good job it was.

ro

.

fullback Bob Albrecq.

der of the semester.

The Ram linemen are- drilling rt i. a survey of physics, includCCJCC ANNOUNCES
hard to be able to hold back^^the IÍnr astrono-", *"oìo*". meteorol|
SPORTS CODE CHANGE pierce eleven while the Ram offen'I ogy, ana chemistry. Dick Jcjnes,
A change has been made in the sive backs strive for yardage.
physics instructor, \r'ill teach the
"Scholarship Requirements" of the INJURIES HIT RAMS

BURIED by cn oggressive pcck of Hortnell.tqcklers is Wqrd
Longueville, FJC quorterbock,'He picked up I I yords oh this
sneqk ploy in the lst quorter.

Conversion Poìnt Gives Roms
U pset Victory Over Hortnell

Duayne Lyman, veteran Ram
Athtetic Associatioir's book of rules fullback, and rames relegar,
I STUOENT TELEPHONES
and regulations. The change in tackle, both wlll be hindered inY:
this
r*o ñ¡ric telephones are avallchapter 3, Page 7, Section 3.02
game by injuries received- in the I a¡re tor student use this year, one
I
Scholarship Requinements, reads gam,e against Hartnell College.
I on the ground floor of the maln
as follows:
Pete Beldon, Ram Euard, who I wing and the other in the hall, tJ

No student (rîan or

any coñtê8t ,unlceg:

Home Ec Course
Offered FJC Men

A home-making class for Een
will .open Monday, October 16.

3Þyard

Panther left end.

-

Miss Mary HarneS who wtll be in
charge of the cladn, said tod¿y that
both manied and slngle men aré

Jackson'

VISITORS TAKE QU ICK LEAD

eligfble.

Hartnell capltallzed on a Ram
fumble and took an early lead in

Home Economlcs 2, the .,Bachel.

or Course," le lnstruction in home
llving. The course u¡ill lnclude not
only neal plannlng and preparatlon, carvlng and camp cookery,
but other fteEs Ëuch as personal
finance, clothes 'selecüon a n d
groomlng.

In the fourth and flnal quarter,
the Panthers made a desperate

of the

PRO.BABLE STARTERS
board operator, said, except, in
The ¡rtobable Btarting lineups for I case of emergency.

the Tulàre tame are as follon's:

PIERCE JC

FRESNO

R. Ohapanian..-,.fb ...-....-.8. Albrecq

F. Toomajlan-....h

-....---..--.--.J.

Hillis

E. Beasley.-...-....h --.-.---G. Murakami
B. Rodgers-.--.....-q .-..-.8. Mahringer
J. Halvorsen.-....-e ..-.-...--.-..D. Moran

L. Fanucchi--.--.--t -..--..-..-.-.D. Rlckus
T, Belden.-......-..-g .-..--R. Murakami

A. r\rar.-.-...----....c

----....-.--..J. Sherrel

C, Tessendore....g .-.-....R. Murakaml
B. Edmonson..-.J --.--..--.-.T, Tepper

L, Ehrlich..--.......,e

.--..-........--C. T-autz

GET YOUR

Linemqn Of The Week
To Win Free Lunch

ROOTING

Jess olinger, 'manage" oi tn"
R¿mble Inn, said today that he will
trest the outatanding llneman ot
the week to e free sandwich and
shake at the Ramble Inn.
"I have a lot of falth in the
Rams," Jess said, "If I could, I
would llke to trea,t the whole te¡ln
to a çt€ak dlnner. But one free

SUPPTTE3

NOW AT
SPECIAT PRICES

JC BOOKSTORE

lu¡chr'to the outstaDdlng tuard,
will deal wlth Earrlâge and proÞ tackle or center will at least show
lems of modern livlng. It ls de. them how t feel."
Another s€ction

tempt failetl.

out of actipn due to in- | the north wing on the second floor.
Juûes from the Reedley game two I personal telephoDe me8sÐtes to
weelis ago, is hopint to get into I students are not delivered to classactiorr thi¡¡ Saturday.
rooms, _Miss Edna Prlce, switcb.-

woman) has been

shall rcpreeent h¡s ¡nst¡tut¡on in

(a)-dc ls a high school gradWith a battle on their hands from the start to the final
gun, the Fresno Rams came through with a 13 to^ 12 upset uete;
over the spirited Hartnell College eleven from Salinas last the aboVe requirem,ent, part ,,a",
Saturday night, while keeping over 5,000 fans on the edge is no longer,a Scholarship Requirem.ent in the schools of the CCJCAA
of their seats at the R¿tcltffe'
of
which tr'resno JC ls a member,
St¿dium.
Maurine Reetz, Dean of InstrucThe game wâs sponsored by the
tion, revealed.
Tehran Temple Shrine of Fresno.
Reetz attended a recent meeting
The Hartnell Panthers fought for
of
the Association in Santa Rosa.
ItJre lead in a passing contest with
both teams attempting 46 passes
during the game.
The Panthers failed to tie the
gÐme up in the third quartrer when
Joàn Gerard, Sallnas ace quarterthe con-

course.

Central California Junior College

6\,J
oRDFtS NOW ÉEtNc

courge

TAKEN FOR CTAISS RINGS

slgned to help men understand how
a home is nrn, becauee'shared probdrive down to the Ram l4-yard llne,
lems in the home, as elsewhere,
Wlth a minute and 20 seconds left
thought to contribute to sucln the game ll¿rtnell tried 3 lagt- are
cessful maudgement.
passes,
minute
all being knocked Slnce the semester is
so far addown by the Ram defeugive backs,

The gsne ended os the
took
Dossesslon of the ball'
to,

R¿ms

¿gatn, completing a zo-yard pa8s
Dhrlich. Rodgers went right back

to throw hie fou¡th auccessful Rom Opponenls'Scores
pase in a, row, again to Ehrltch
Pierce JC 18; Antelope Valley 6.
who BpriDted into tbe end zone. Reedley JC 20; Santa Marla72.

Ehrlich made good the conversion
'which was to become the wlnniug
point.
.

SCORELESS SECON D QUARTER

Harbor JC 27; Thft JC 6.
Coalinga JC 18; Porterville

unit course.

Paltonìze

0u¡

Adve¡tíse¡s

neither able to ecore.

The Panthel€ started the second half with a show of strength

that threatened to put

them
ahea!. John Gerard ran the ball to
the Ram 21-yard llne, where the

-Nlghlly,

3

Pm

'rll 5

P¡f

7245'til lO;3O Ptl
ond Sundoy lÂotl-

14.

eÉr .¡onNsoN
:

ARI|STS' SUPPUES
DRAWING SUPPT¡ES

Panthers tried twice to go through

l2ló Von Nc¡s

AvG.

Neor Frc¡no Slrccl

P¿t
UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

vtotA

SKI SALE
NOW ON

HU EBN ER SPORTS
PHONE 3.4332

Best

of

Luck

to

the

FRESNO JC RAMS
From

wEsT

6r\-'

NETV

TIGHT TUNCHES

IOIONI,{T INN

AND

BUY YOUR SKI EQUIPMENT
WHILE PRICES ARE DOWN

PARK

Opcn Doily,

-l¡fu¡clqy
nccr,2PÀ|.'tll 4PM.

6.

Cal Poly Frosh 19; tr'SC Fhosh 6.
Stockton JC ?; SaD Mateo JC 6.
Monterey Penlneula 20; Modesto

The ¡emainder of the flrst half
proved to be a battle back and JC
lorth between the teams Ì¡lth

NW. CORNER ROEDING

venced, the course this year ìilIll
be offered for two units ot credit.
Next eemester it wlll be a three-

SANDWICHES

6\-,
Across from
Fresno Junior Gollege

DANCING FRIDAY &'SATURDAY NIGHTS

,
HENRY TRIPPTE

FINE'FOODS

I425

,

BUD
BTACKSTONE

'IIOHAR

